\4/ELCOME TO CHAPEL HILL WEST
Chapel Hill West Condonniniumis located at 1550 WorcesterRoad, Framingham,MA
01702- The Condominiurn consistsof 168 units, which are complimentedby landscaped
grounds. The building has two lobby entrances.
AMENITIES AND GEIIERAL INFORMATION
Exercise Room - The exerciseroom is located on the'oA" side ground floor
beyond the managementoffrce. The room includes equipmentfor both
cardiovascularanclmuscletoning. For access,pleaseuse the samefob you use to
accessthe building. The hours for the exerciseroom are 8:00 a.m. to 10:00p.m.
sevendays a week.
Game Room - On the 'B' side of the building beyond the laundry room is a game
room. A billiard table, ping-pong table and card tables are available for residents
to use. A lending.tibraryis for everyone'suse. Pleaseleaveunwantedbooks and
help yourself to a new one.
Social Room - OnLthe upper level of the 'B' side of the building is a social room
that is available to residentsfor personaluse. The monthly condominium
meetingsare held in this room. If you wish to reseryethe room, pleasedo so
through the on-site manager.
Swimming Pool - In 2008 we openeda new pool area. The swimming pool is
located on the far left side of the building. The pool is generally op.n"d^ort
Memorial Day weekendand usually closeson Labor Day weekend. th" pool is
to be usedby residentsand guestsofresidents only. Pool hours, pool rules and
regulationsand guestpassinformation will be establishedyearly.
Entry System - ClhapelHill is equippedwith a stateof the art accesssystem.
The benefit of the fbb system is that it is connectedto a computerthat logs the
door card used. Thiisis an addedsecurity feature.
Storage Bins - Ea<;hunit is assigneda storagebin. Residentsshould check with
managementfor throirassignedbin number.
Securify - Security doesnot mean guaranteedsafety. At Chapel Hill we have a
loss prevention person on during somenon-businesshours. The loss prevention
person can monitor both lobbies from security cameras. The loss prevention
person also makesrounds patrolling the property nightly and is familiar with
emergencyprocedures. When entering or exiting do not allow unfamiliar
individuals to enter the building.

Laundry Rooms- Thelaundryroomsarelocatedoffthe lobby areas.If thereis
a problemwith the laundryequipment,pleasecall Mac-GrayCompanyat 1-g00622-4729.Thererarebulletinboardsin the laundryroomsfor approve-d
notices.
Pleaseseeon-Site Managerfor approvalof anynoticeto beposied. The card
machineis on 'A' sideonly. Noticesneedto be datedandinitialedbv
management
offrc,e.
Parking - Thepar.kingspacesoutsidethe buildingarenon-designated.
The
pa.rkinggarageunderthe buildingis reserveddeededparkingoJy. Management
mayhavenamesof peoplewho havegaragespacefor rent or sale.
Intercom System- Eachunit is connectedto the intercomsystemby telephone.
After beingdialed,press#9 on your touchtonetelephoneto allow someoneto
enterthe building. Hold the #9 down for a coupleof secondsto give your guest
time to openthe door. In caseof a problemwith the intercomsystem,cail bnSitePropertyManagerimmediatelyat (508)872-5847.
For securityreasons
the
numberin the lobb,yis not the unit number.
IMPORTANT: r'leasedo not let anyoneenter prior to identiffing them
through the useotfthe intercomsystem.
Fire Alarm Systern- Most condominiumsareequippedwith an individual
smokedetector,which is hardwiredinto the unit's fusebox. This detectoris the
unit owner'sresponsibilityandshouldbe testedtwice ayearby the unit ownerby
pulling downon the smallred leveror pressingthe red buttonlocatedon the side
of the detector.If the detectordoesnot work, the Managercancoordinaterepairs
that may be requirerd.If it soundsandwill not shutoff it may be turnedoffat the
breakerpanellocatedinsidethe unit. Pleaserememberto switchthebreakerback
on.
The buildingis equippedwith a fire alarmsystemincludingsmokedetectorson
eachfloor. Again,if you havesmokein your unit from rooking,Do Nor open
the front dooror yc,uwill setoff the building alarmandwill be fined.
New Fire Alarm SystemsOn Line:
All units areequippred
with a heatdetectorright insidethe doorandarehookedup
to the main fire alarmpanel. Do not underany conditiondisabletheheat
detector.It will soundthe alarmsthroughoutthe buildingaswell ascausethe
Fire Departmentto be dispatched.
IMPORTANT: If the buildingalarmsgo off residentsMUST leavethe
building. Always feel the doorbeforeopeningto checkfor heat. The fire
departmentwill automaticallyrespond. Only the fire departmentcanshutoff the
alarm anddeterminro
when it is safeto returnto the building.

The commonareafire alarmsystemis checkedandservicedon a regularbasis.
f ire extinguishersarelocatedon eachfloor. Pleasefamiliarizevourselfwith the
locationof the extinguisherclosestto your unit.
If you paint your ceiling,makesureyou do not getpaint on the smokeor heat
detectorasthis may causea malfunction.
EmergencyLigh{rsystem- Eachhallwayis equippedwith an emergencylight
system.In the eventof a powerfailure,the lights,which *" po*"."d by a
backupgenerator,will be activated.As in thqcaseof the fire atarmsystem,the
emergencylight systemis maintainedandservicedon a regularbasis.
Heating - Heatis providedto eachindividualunit by a gas-firedboiler (forced
hot water). Eachruritownsandis responsiblefor maintainingthe fan unitsthat
servicetheir unit. The systemis in heatingmodeoctober l't throughMay 31't.
The expenseof operatingthe heatingsystemis includedin your condominium
fee. The filters arerchanged
twice ayearby management
whenthe systemsare
switchedover.
Hot Water - Hot'wateris providedby gas-firedhot waterheaters.Theheaters
areservicedon a regularbasis. If you experience
problemswith the ht water
system,pleasecall the Management
Office.
Air Conditioning - Eachcondominiumis providedwith air conditioningthrough
the sameunit thatprovidesyour heatin the winter. The expenseof operatingthe
air conditioningsyrstem
is includedin your condominiumfee. The syitem is in air
conditioningmodeJuneI't throughSeptember
30tr.
DomesticWater - Wateris providedto eachcondominiumandis paid by the
condominiumaspart of the operatingbudget.chapel Hill west water and
sewerserviceis providedby the MWRA and,asyou may be aware,the MWRA
Water/Sewer
ratesarerising astronomicallyeachyeardui to the BostonHarbor
cleanup. This is oneof ow largestbudgetitemsandwill havethe greatestimpact
on futureincreases
in commonareafees. Therefore,it is extremelyimportantthat
everyonebe conscientious
aboutconservingwater. Any leaksin fauceis,running
toilets,etc.shouldbe repairedimmediately.
Interior Maintenance- All interiormaintenance,
includingappliances,
arethe
responsibilityof the unit owner. If you area tenant,you mustcontactyour
landlordfor repairsinsideyour unit.

Plumbing Repairs- In the eventof blockeddrainlines,call the management
office FIRST. In rtheeventof plumbingrepairs,if it is necessary
to shutoff the
watersupply,the JManagement
offrcemustbe notifiedat least24 hoursin advance
of the work. Plumbingwork, which requiresthat the waterbe shutoff is not
permiuedafter4:00p.m. on weekdaysor anytimeon weekends.
Unit owners Renting to Tenants- (1) Unit ovvnersareresponsiblefor
informing the Managementoffice of their intent to rent theirunit.
(2) Unit ownersareresponsiblefor passingon this informationto their tenants.
Pleasemakesureyour tenantreadsthe RulesandRegulationsof ChapelHill
WestCondominium.Residentsshouldcontactthe Management
officl to arrange
for their nameto be addedto the intercomsystem.
(3) Unit ownersareresponsiblefor the actionsof their tenants,visitors,workers,
etc.andareliable :lorany fineslevied.
structural chang;es- Any proposedchangesto your unit mustbe submittedin
writing to the Managementoffrce to obtainprior approvalfrom the Board of
Trusteesandthe Building Department.
Windows, Sliding Doors,and Screens- Theseitemsarethe responsibilityof the
unit owner. Howe'ver,the on-site propertyManagercancoordinaterepairsor
replacement.Unit ownersmusthavefoggedglassreplacedimmediateiy.
Exterior EntranceDoors- Pleasebe securityconscious.If a dooris not closing
or lockingproperly,call the Management
offrceimmediately.Do not open doors
for unknown people.
snow Storms- ThLe
drivewaywill be maintainedthroughoutany snowstorm.
Whenthe stormhasended,the parkingspaceswilt be cliared. Pleasemoveyogr
carwhenthe plow is clearingspacessothat a properjob canbe accomplishei.tf
you seeanyice conditionthatrequiressand,pleasenotifi managemenf.Thereis
a designated
areafirr carsthat will not be movedfor an extendedperiodof time.
Exterminating - Ilf thereis a problemwith infestationof insects,pleasenoti$zthe
Management
office so appropriateactioncanbe taken.
DamageResulting;From other units to your Unit - contactManagement
office in the eventof a flood or othersimilarproblem. Management
will act
quicklyto securethe arearegardless
of responsibility,howeversuchproblemsare
usuallythe responsiibility
of the offendingunit owner. It is advisableto have
homeownersandpersonalpropertyinsurance.

BOARD OT'TRUSTEES
Duties and Responsibilities- Theresponsibilities
of the Trusteesareidentified
in the CondominiumDocuments.Basically,the Boardis responsiblefor
managingthe affairs of the Condominium. The Trusteesretain a manaqement
companyin orderto operatethe Condominiumasefficientlyaspossibte.fne
Trusteesmeetwitfr the management
representative
on a regulartasis to discussall
aspectsof the Corrdominium.TheBoardwill alsoconducianAnnualMeetinsfor
the electionof Tnrsteesandto reviewthe Auditor's report.
TheBoardof Trusteesis responsiblefor reviewingandapprovingan annual
operatingbudgetfbr the property. The currentfinancialitatrs is thenreviewed
with the On-SiteAdanager
andAreaManagerto determineif thereareany
problemareas.The Trusteesarealsoresponsiblefor collectingCommonArea
feesfrom eachcondominiumownerthroughits management
agent.
Delinquencies
arereviewedmonthlyandthe appropriatecolleJion activity is
authorized.
The commonfeepaid by eachunit ownercontributestowardthe costof
maintainingthe commonelementsof the property. In addition,a specificportion
of your commonfee is placedin a capitalreservefund sothat largecapitairepairs
suchasroofs,road.ways,
balconies,etc.canbe paid for in the future.
The Boardof Trusteeshasthe powerto amendthe RulesandRegulationsof the
condominiumasr:reeded.
The Boardreviewsthe performanceoithe
Management
companyandall othercontractorsthat provideserviceto the
Condominium.TtreBoardof Trusteeswill alsorecommendrevisionsof the
By-Lawsof the Co,ndominium
asthey deemnecessary
andaskthe unit ownersto
vote on suchmatters.
EMERGENCY AND GE]NERALOPERATING PROCEDURES
Note: WhenManagement
is informedthatthereis a water,heator air conditioning
problem,the problemis remediedassoonaspossible.Becausethesetypesof problems
affectthe entirebuilding,therewill be manyphonecalls. Thesephonecallscannotbe
returnedduringthe repairlprocess.Until the problemhasbeenidentified,it is very
difficult to give a time thatthematterwill be resolved.
- An emergsncyis an eventthatthreatensthe safetvof
What is an emergrency?
residentsand./orthepropertyitself.
MechanicalEmergency- ContactManagement
for air conditioning,heat,hot
waterandelectricalproblems.
ElectricEmergency- Electricoutagesaregenerallycausedby problemsnot on
theproperty. We cannottell you whenthe utility company*ilihulre theproblem
resolved.

OtherEmergencies
PoliceEmergency
Fire Emergency
Ambulance

9ll
9ll
911

For non-emergencies
call (50S)g7Z_12I2
For non-emergencies
catt(sotj 620-4955
For non-emergencies
call (50g) g72-2g00

If an emergencyoocursafter 5:00p.m. duringthe week,on holidays,or on the
weekendsandyou areunableto reachsomeonein the office,pleaseta11o*
answeringservice(508)872-5847.The telephonenumberis monitored24 hours
a day,7 daysa weekandyour call will be dispatchedimmediatelyto the
appropriatepersorron call.
If you do call the :msweringserviceto reportan emergency,
pleaserememberto
statethe propertyname(ChapelHill West),your nami, unit number,telephone
numberandthe problem. If this informationis not provided,it may not be
possibleto obtaina response.
Maintenance- The On-SitePropertyManageris responsiblefor the Common
Areamaintenance
andrepaironly. As a courtesy,the On-SitePropertyManager
will offer adviceif a residenthasa problemin the unit. The On-Siteproperty
Managermay be r,eached
by calling(50g) 972_5947.
If thereis no-onein the office duringregularworking hours,residentsmay leave
a message
on the amswering
machine.Again,pleasemakesurethat all pertinent
informationis pro,ridedat the time of your cali.
GENERAL RULES
The RulesandReg;ulations
of ChapelHill Westweredevelopedfor the safetyand
comfortof all resiclents.TheseRulesandRegulationsmustbe adheredto in order
to assurethe comfortandsafetyfor everyone.It is the right andobligationof the
Management
Companyandthe Boardof Trusteesto seethatthe rulesare
enforced.FineswiLllbe imposedon thoseindividualswho violatethe Rulesand
Regulationsof the Condominium.Finesareassessed
directlyto the Common
Area chargesof the owner. All rules will be strictly enforcld. If you seea rule
beingbroken,pleasereportit immediatelyto the Management
company.
Copiesof theMasterDeedandTrustDocumentsshouldbe suppliedby the
previousunit ownerto a new omer. If not you canrequesta *pV in tie office.

CHAPEL IilLL WEST CONDOMINIUM
GENERAL CALENDAR OX'EVENTS
January1

New OperatingBudgetyear

May

Annual Meetingof Unit Owners

I't Weekof April

Springclean-r,rp
begins

June I

Heatingsystemturnedoff and
Systemconventedto air conditioning

Memorial Day Weekend

pool opens

LaborDay Weekend

pool closes

Septernber
30

Heatingsystemturnedon

November

Fall clean-upbegins

